Our objective is to assess epidemiological transition in urban Maharashtra in India in past two decades. We used the medically certified causes of death (MCCD) data from urban areas of Maharashtra, 1990Maharashtra, -2006. Cause-specific death rate was estimated, standardized for age groups, and projected by using an exponential linear regression model. The results indicate that the burden of mortality due to noncommunicable conditions increased by 25% between 1990 and 2006 and will add 20% more by 2020. Among specific causes, the "diseases of the circulatory system" were consistently the leading CoD between 1990 and 2006. The "infectious and parasitic disease" and "diseases related to respiratory system" were the second and third leading causes of death, respectively. For children and young population, the leading cause of death was the "certain conditions originating in the prenatal period" and "injury and poisoning, " respectively, among both sexes. Among adults, the leading cause of death was "infectious and parasitic diseases. " In case of the adult female and elderly population, "diseases of circulatory system" caused the most deaths. Overall the findings foster that socioeconomically developed and demographically advanced urban Maharashtra bears the double burden of disease-specific mortality.
Introduction
Omran [1] laid the foundation for the "epidemiological transition theory, " which builds upon the demographic transition and the changing patterns in disease prevalence [2] . Epidemiological transition is marked by a shift in the cause of death profile to reflect the predominance of noncommunicable diseases as the mean age of the population advances [1, 3] . This shift from communicable (predominance of infectious and parasitic) to noncommunicable (chronic and degenerative) diseases is classified into four stages: first stage being the stage of pestilence and famine, followed by the stage of receding pandemics; third is the stage of degenerative and manmade disease, and finally, the stage of delayed degenerative diseases [1, [3] [4] [5] . Epidemiological transition is expected to progress faster in urban and industrialized areas than in rural areas. Urbanization is associated with improved sanitation, nutrition, and health systems which reduce the burden of infectious diseases and related mortality, particularly among vulnerable populations [6, 7] .
During the last decade as a consequence of rapid demographic transition and growing proportion of the adult and older population, the epidemiological profile of low and middle income countries reflects the diseases of adults rather than childhood while retaining high exposure to risk factors associated with infectious diseases, leaving poor rural areas and urban slums with persisting high rates of infections and childhood deaths alongside richer urban areas where adults die prematurely of noncommunicable diseases [2, 4, 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . About 60 million deaths occur worldwide every year, out of which 46 million deaths occur in low and middle income countries [14] . The World Health Organization (WHO) forecasts that, within the next two decades, there will be dramatic changes in health needs of these countries as a result of the epidemiological transition. The mortality resulting from NCDs is expected to double in these countries by 2020. Mortality and morbidity resulting from injuries, both unintentional and intentional, are also gaining importance and by 2020 it could be almost equal to mortality from infectious diseases [13] . Thus, most low and middle income 2 Advances in Epidemiology countries are dealing with a dual burden of infectious diseases among children and premature chronic and degenerative diseases among adults, which has made it particularly difficult for policy makers to address the diverse population needs [4, 14, 15] .
The human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) epidemic, violence, injury, and civil unrest have added another level of complexity to the epidemiological transition by reversing the gains made in life expectancy in developing countries [4, 11, 16, 17] . The main difference in the patterns of mortality in developed and developing regions is the high proportion of premature deaths due to external causes of death, primarily homicides, suicides, road traffic crashes, and poisoning among youth and adult population. Further, in the context of developing countries, studies also point to multiple causes associated with disease; thus, death is the result of not just one event, but the chain of events [4, 11, 13] .
Indian Scenario. India occupies a unique place among developing countries not only because of its population size but also due to compound health problems [17] . India reports about 9.5 million deaths a year, which amount to about one in six of total deaths worldwide [16] . Like other developing countries, India is undergoing rapid epidemiological transition and change in the mortality pattern as a result of its socioeconomic and demographic changes [17, 18] . The crude death rate in India was 12.5 (per 1000) in 1981, which was declined to 7.2 (per 1000) in 2010. During the same period, the crude birth rate fell from 34 to 22 per 1000. Over the last century, life expectancy in India has increased by almost threefold, rising from 23 years in 1901 to 65 years in 2005-06. In urban Maharashtra, life expectancy was only 59 years in 1981 for both males and females; however, it has increased to 66.4 years for males and 69.8 years for females in 2005-06 and is expected to further rise to 70.9 years and 74.7 years, respectively, in 2021 and 2025 [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
To identify and monitor the rapidly changing disease and mortality patterns and accomplish the health system needs, studying and reporting updated information on causes of death (CoD) is essential. The information on trends and patterns of CoD is important in order to caution against potential future health policy challenges. There are not many studies in India which address this important issue. The lack of reliable database on the causes of deaths at the national level is the key hindrance for not conducting regular studies on this subject. Though MCCD scheme is an important mechanism for obtaining authentic and scientific information regarding causes of mortality worldwide [9] , researchers in developing regions studying CoD often experience a dearth of reliable and accurate information regarding the causes of mortality [4] . The vital registration system and MCCD are expected to provide a reliable database for generating mortality statistics but they have not taken roots to the extent desired. Thus, it is not able to produce representative and reliable statistics on mortality as part of the vital statistics system [20, 22, 23] . Since early 1970, sample registration system is a reliable source of counting births and deaths but does not provide information on the causes. To overcome this, in early 2004-05, India had decided to undertake a Special Survey of Deaths using an advanced form of Verbal Autopsy (the baseline survey of the Million Death Study) [23] . The first report of this survey was published in 2009. They have also published articles on some specialised themes which are reported elsewhere [22, [24] [25] [26] . The recent Global Burden of Disease (GBD) gives some information on the national level analysis of the cause of deaths in India as part of global country study, but the study did not address national or subnational level findings in detail [4] . Therefore, in this study, we have a twofold objective: (1) to measure the trends in mortality by different CoD between 1990 and 2006 and their relative contributions among different age groups stratified by sex; (2) to project the leading causes of death through 2020.
Methods

Data Source.
The data used for this study is based on the records of MCCD scheme in urban areas of Maharashtra for the period 1996-2006. The MCCD scheme was introduced in India under the provisions of the Registration of Births and Deaths (RBD) Act, 1969 Section 10 (2) and Section 10 (3), for certification of causes of death by a medical practitioner with the responsibility of Registrar General of India (RGI) to ensure that all deaths had a medical certificate stating the CoD. Though RGI is responsible for the collection, compilation, and publication of CoD statistics, information about MCCD is generated as a part of the Civil Registration System (CRS) wherein the registration of the CoD attended by medical personnel is mandatory. The ethical approval for the collection and compilation of such registration of births and deaths statistics was taken from the World Health Organization (WHO) and Indian Council for Medical Research (ICMR) by the Office of RGI under RBD Act, 1969. However, at the national level, the reliability and quality of this information is a major issue. Incompleteness of registration and lack of correct stratification of CoD are main hindrance in determining the mortality trends and current stage of epidemiological transition in India [27, 28] . Nevertheless, the quality of MCCD data is much better in the urban areas of the Maharashtra. The reported MCCD coverage is almost 78% for urban deaths which is reasonably good quality data compared to the rest of India [20] . Therefore, this study used MCCD based CoD information of urban Maharashtra. The state of Maharashtra also represents a significant portion of Indian population in terms of size and socioeconomic, demographic, and health transition [17] . Maharashtra is the second largest state in India and accounts for almost half of the total population that lives in urban areas. Moreover, three big cities including Mumbai, Pune, and Nagpur in the state have huge migrant populations from a number of states in India. Therefore, findings based on this population can roughly be generalized to India [27] [28] [29] .
Another important reason for selecting the MCCD urban Maharashtra data during 1996-2006 is to overcome the reclassifying of CoD from previous ICD to new ICD and the lack of bridge-coding which is the main hindrance in the long term CoD analyses. WHO has given the ICD X revision in 1998 and it was implemented from 1999 so the reclassification Advances in Epidemiology 3 of deaths classified in ICD IX to ICD X was a challenging task. However, in case of MCCD urban Maharashtra data, we could manage to collect already reclassified data on CoD based on ICD X for the entire period from 1996 to 2006. MCCD data from urban Maharashtra are quite useful in understanding the trend and pattern in causes of death, share of deaths due to communicable and noncommunicable diseases in the context of urban Maharashtra in particular and India in general [20, 27, 28] . Apart from MCCD data, we have also used age-sex wise distribution of the population for the same period from the sample registration system (SRS). The projected age-sex wise distribution of the population was taken from the expert committee population projection reports available from the office of Registrar General of India and Census Commissioner of India. The SRS and expert committee population projection reports are considered to be the most reliable source of demographic statistics in India [28, 29] .
Data
Collection. MCCD in Maharashtra has adopted an improved registration system since the mid-1970s. Since 1976, the MCCD system in urban Maharashtra is working on a well-built mechanism. In 2006, MCCD data were available for about 209,515 deaths out of 293,432 deaths in urban Maharashtra (Table 1) . During this period, through the World Bank's Maharashtra Health System Development Project (MHSDP), special training programs were conducted to improve the manner in which MCCD data were collected. Everyone from the civil surgeons to medical officers at Primary Health Centers (PHCs) was invited to undergo this MCCD certificate registration training. As per standard operating procedure, MCCD certificates from all hospitals and private medical practitioners are collected at the office of the local registrars and from there they are sent to the offices of the Deputy Chief Registrar of births and deaths and the Deputy Director of Health Services (DDHS) at the state level. The standard formats prescribed by the World Health Organization for institutional and noninstitutional deaths are used for recording MCCD. The data is collected in the prescribed forms (Form 4 for Hospital deaths and Form 4A for noninstitutional deaths). Submission of the MCCD forms to the local registrar is legally mandated under the Maharashtra Registration of Births and Deaths Rules legislation in 2000. By the fifth day of every month, the forms are sent to the local municipal authorities for onward submission. After the receipt of certificates the cause of death is coded using the latest ICD classification and crosstabulated by age, sex, and cause of death at Data Processing Unit State Bureau of Health Intelligence & Vital Statistics (SBHI & VS), Pune [20, 27] .
Statistical Analysis
Compilation of COD.
In order to meet the objectives of this study, the CoD data have been recompiled from reports of MCCD for urban Maharashtra to incorporate the international classification of diseases [20, 27, 28] . MCCD data by age and sex segregation are clubbed into ICD codes [23] . Thus, we kept chapter-2 in both communicable and noncommunicable diseases and indicated as part-1 and part-2 of chapter-2, respectively. The part-1 blocks include E00-E02, E40-E46, and E50 (largely related to nutritional deficiencies) and part-2 blocks include E03-E07, E10-E16, E20-E34, and E51-E89 (largely related to Endocrine and Metabolic diseases) [23] . Further, diseases like respiratory origin and pregnancy complications, and so forth, can be included either in communicable or noncommunicable diseases, but MCCD of Maharashtra included them in noncommunicable diseases [27] (see Table 2 ).
Death Rate.
The death rate is calculated by the standard procedure as described in Death rate = ( Number of deaths Total population exposed to the risk ) * 100000.
(1) 
where = standard population in age/sex group , = observed mortality rate (death rates per 100,000 persons) in 4 Advances in Epidemiology the age group/sex, = age/sex group 0-1, 1-4, 5-9, 70 + years and older. Standard age-structure of population of Maharashtra is taken from expert committee projected population (1996-2026) by age and sex based on Censuses 1991 and 2001 from the Office of the Registrar General of India [29] .
Projection of Age-Standardised Death
Rate. The exponential regression model is used for projecting trends of the major causes of death. The mathematical form of this model is
In order to estimate the parameters of the above exponential model, the following linear regression model is fitted using the estimated age-standardized mortality rates for selected causes of death over 1990-2006:
The parameter estimates including standard errors and test of significance were obtained using Microsoft Excel data analysis and solver tool packs [30, 31] . an increase in the percentage share of adults and older population, but a decrease in percentage share of the child population of age 0-4 years during the study period. By sex, the results indicate that the proportion of younger age and the working ages was more or less similar for both the males and females during 1990 to 2006, although the absolute percentage share has increased over the period for both groups. However, in 2006, the proportion of older females (7.3%) was higher as compared to males (6.8%). This can be attributed to the increasing life expectancy for the females in the past decade.
Findings
Trends in Death
Rates by Causes. Figure 1 Trends in age-standardized death rates of communicable, noncommunicable, and other causes among male and female are also presented in Figure 1 . The results reveal that, except for the period of one year, between 1999 and 2000, the rate of deaths due to noncommunicable diseases consistently increases in males and females. Though for both male and female population there can be seen almost same slight increase in non-communicable death rate but in initial years the death rate due to non-communicable disease was much higher in male (202 per 100000) compared to female (150 per 100000). This indicates that females experienced greater increases (33%) in noncommunicable deaths compared to males (20%). In case of death rate due to communicable and other causes, the results show a steady decline till early 2000 and slight rise thereafter and settled down more or less near to initial levels. Overall, male population experienced higher age-standardized death rate in all three groups of causes of mortality compared to female populations.
Noncommunicable to Communicable Death Rates.
The trends in the ratio of noncommunicable to communicable death rates vis-a-vis percentage share of the older population in the total population are presented in Figure 2 . The results reveal that the ratio of deaths due to noncommunicable disease to communicable diseases was increased with the increase in percentage share of the older population in the total population. In 1990, the ratio of deaths due to noncommunicable disease to communicable diseases was 1.83 (37253/19884) which increased to 2.23 (70781/32742) in 2006. The increase in the ratio of 0.40 might not look a major shift, but in terms of absolute number of deaths its shows rise of 20,670 more noncommunicable deaths compared to communicable deaths. Figure 2 also presents the ratio of noncommunicable to communicable death rates vis-a-vis proportion of the older population in total population for males and females separately. For both male and female populations, the figure shows rise and fall of trends during 1990 to 2006 but overall the ratio of deaths due to noncommunicable to communicable disease increased with increase in proportion of the older population in the total population. In case of males, this ratio increased from 1.87 in 1990 to 2.16 in 2006 while, for females, the ratio increased by more than 30% from 1.77 in 1990 to 2.34 in 2006. Overall, the results indicate that there were an increasing proportion of deaths due to noncommunicable diseases with the increase in the share of the older population in the total population and the effect differs by gender.
Major Causes of Deaths by Age Groups. The leading
CoD by different age groups was calculated and presented in Table 4 to Table 8 . Tables 4 and 5 present the main causes of infant and child deaths in urban Maharashtra during 1990 to 2006. The results reveal that "certain conditions originating in the prenatal period" contributed to 44% share of infant deaths in 1990 which rose to 50% in 2006. The second most common cause of infant deaths in urban Maharashtra was "disease of respiratory system" which contributed to 13% in 1990 and rose to 16% in 2006. In the case of children, again "certain conditions originating in the perinatal period" contributed to 28% in 1990 and increased to 34% in 2006. Though "infectious and parasitic disease" was the second leading cause of death with a 18% contribution among children in 1990, it has slipped to third place with 15% in 2006. With a 17% contribution, the "disease of respiratory system" emerged as the second commonest cause of childhood deaths in 2006. Table 6 shows the percentage contributions of the main CoD among the youth population of urban Maharashtra. Among youth, the leading cause of death was "injury and poisoning" which leads to 43% deaths in 1990. However, there was a decline of 10% in absolute contribution of "injury and poisoning" to deaths among youth population of urban Maharashtra by 2006. Table 6 also provides the details about the leading cause of death among males and females, separately. The results show a similar pattern of contribution from major CoD by gender. "Injury and poisoning" was a leading cause of death, followed by "infectious and parasitic disease" for both male and female youth populations. Table 7 illustrates the main CoD among adults in urban Maharashtra during 1990 to 2006. The results indicate a shifting pattern of the leading cause of death among adult population of urban Maharashtra in the period of 16 years. In 1990, the "injury and poisoning" contributed 23% adult deaths, but it dropped to third position (16%) in 2006. On the other hand, "infectious and parasitic disease" which was in third position with 17% share of deaths in 1990 climbed up to the first position in 2006 by contributing to 22% share of deaths. The disaggregated estimates for CoD for adult males and females indicate that the leading cause of death among adult male was "infectious and parasitic disease" (23%) while for adult females it was "disease of the circulatory system" (22%) in the year 2006. Table 8 provides data on leading CoD among older population in urban Maharashtra. For the older population, the results show that the leading CoD were "disease of the circulatory system" (37%) followed by "symptoms, signs and ill-defined conditions" (30%) in 1990. Similarly, in 2006, "disease of the circulatory system" (44%) retained the position of the top killer among the older age population, followed by "disease of respiratory system" (17%), which moved up one step from its third position in 1990. Among the older male population of urban Maharashtra "disease of the circulatory system" continued to be the top killer from 1990 to 2006. The resulting deaths from this condition climbed from 35% in 1990 to 40% in 2006. Similarly, among the older female population, "disease of the circulatory system" remained the major killer during the study period.
Projected Death Rate by Causes.
Assuming that there will be no major changes or disruption in the existing mortality trends in the future, the parameter estimate for fitted exponential regression models from Table 9 were used for projecting scenarios for broad groups of causes of death. The 2 values presented in the Table 9 show that all models fall in best fit or reasonably well fit. Moreover, all the models are statistically significant at < 0.001. By using the parameters presented in Table 9 , the age standardized mortality rate for broad groups of CoD was projected and presented in Table 10 . The results indicate that while the deaths due to communicable and other diseases will decrease, deaths due to noncommunicable diseases will increase during 2006 to 2020 (from 243 per 100000 in 2006 to 290 per 100000 in 2020) which counts for 20% rise from initial levels. A similar trend is also evident in the case of the male population. However, in case of female population, all three major groups of causes of death will decrease during 2006 to 2016 followed by a rise in noncommunicable deaths. The female population is expected to experience a remarkable decrease in other causes of deaths which include maternal deaths related to childbirth. The Intercept ( ) superscript shows the constant in the regression equation and the squared is the coefficient of determination value of equation.
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Discussion
This study is one of the most systematic and comprehensive efforts to perform analyses of CoD in India in recent times. The analysis of the MCCD data of urban Maharashtra provided key insights in terms of epidemiological transition in India. Since 1990, noncommunicable diseases have taken the largest toll of human life in urban Maharashtra. Deaths due to noncommunicable diseases accounted for an average of 50% of total MCCD from 1990 to 2006. Noncommunicable diseases were more common among males as compared to females. Deaths due to "certain conditions originating in the perinatal period" were the main cause of infant and childhood deaths. Among youth, the leading cause of death was "injury and poisoning" from 1990 to 2006 for both males and females. In the adult age groups, overall leading cause of death was "infectious and parasitic disease. " However, among adult females, "disease of the circulatory system" was leading cause of death. For the older population, "disease of the circulatory system" was the leading cause of death for both males and females. Among all the diseases that cause death, "diseases of the circulatory system" were the most common causes of death for the population of urban Maharashtra from 1990 to 2006. The estimates of CoD trends during 1996 to 2006 and projected estimates up to 2020 indicate that the deaths due to noncommunicable diseases increased by 20%. This increase in mortality related to noncommunicable diseases reflects the impact of the diseases related to adult and older population and changes in lifestyle in urban Maharashtra. Further, the projected estimates suggest that the future increase in noncommunicable deaths is more evident for male population compared to the female population. The analysis of the cause of death for all age group populations suggest that urban Maharashtra is approximately experiencing the onset of the third stage of epidemiological transition but disaggregated analyses by age-groups possibly differ with this. The unique feature of epidemiological transition in urban Maharashtra is that though communicable disease deaths are decreasing over time, they are still predominant among infants, children, youth, and adult populations. Considering the magnitude of absolute number of infants and children and youth population in the state, it accounts for a large number of deaths in these populations. Other disease categories like accidents, injury, and "Symptoms, Signs and Ill Defined Conditions" are also responsible for a large proportion of deaths in urban Maharashtra. Even though urban Maharashtra is socioeconomically and demographically a more developed state in India, it bears the double burden of disease reflected by the mortality pattern which is difficult to explain by the simple four-stage sequence demonstrated by Omran. Therefore, the results of this study challenge the applicability of sequence of classical epidemiological transition on the mortality transition in India. Our results in this study also align with the findings of other studies in developing countries [2, 4, 5, 8] .
The comparison of findings of our study with the global burden of disease study and million death studies foster that our study has a unique contribution to the literature on epidemiological transition in India. Both global burden of disease studies and million death studies have contributed in a different aspect. The global burden of study completely focused on multicountry comparison; thus, the importance was not specific to India. Therefore, the scope for detailed discussion on the aspects of epidemiological transition of India in their study is very limited [2] . The million death study has brought out a comprehensive report on CoD in 2009 based on the data collected between 2001 and 2003, but, thereafter, their focus was limited to specific issues (maternal and child deaths, diarrheal, pneumonia, and infectious, unintentional, and injury deaths) [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . On the other hand, we made a comprehensive assessment of trends in communicable and noncommunicable diseases in order to predict current stages of epidemiological transition in India with the evidence from urban Maharashtra MCCD information. Thus, our study evidently fills a critical gap in terms of knowledge on epidemiological transition in India and its future patterns. Though the results from urban Maharashtra may not be generalized to India, but in the absence of quality cause of death data at the national level, these results can become inputs for predicting current and future health care needs and possible changes in national health policy agenda and strengthening existing health system.
Our study has some limitations: first, the lack of reliable national level MCCD data restricted scope of analyses to only urban Maharashtra. Second, even in the setting of urban Maharashtra, the coverage of MCCD has ranged from 61% in 1993 to 78% of total deaths in 2006. Thus, individual errors in medical certification cannot be ignored completely. The missing deaths or deaths that physicians were unable to code cannot be ignored but given their low proportion it is safe to assume that they did not affect the general pattern of CoD trend. In case of these missing values, as per MCCD policy, they were classified under symptoms, signs, and illdefined conditions of cause group. Third, the cause of death profile of a population is dependent on changes in the health system, socioeconomic and cultural factors, and political commitments which are not addressed completely through this study.
Keeping in the view limitations of our study and other relevant studies in this field [2, 25, 26] , we advocate for necessity of reliable and timely information on the leading CoD and relevant changes in trends of CoD which are crucial to priority setting in health policy. We argue that causespecific mortality is arguably one of the most fundamental metrics of population health. The assessment of trends in mortality and its major causes provides important information about whether society is making progress in reducing the burden of premature mortality and where renewed efforts are needed. Routine registration of births, recording deaths by age, sex, and cause, and calculating mortality levels and differentials are fundamental to evidence-based health policy, monitoring, and evaluation. Although the validity of routinely monitored health data by health system employees has been continuously questioned, if it is handled well like the one in urban Maharashtra, it will be a permanent solution to the problem. Though sample vital registration, when applied in conjunction with validated verbal autopsy procedures and medical record review, represents an affordable and cost-effective method, it is only a short-and medium-term solution to this problem [32, 33] . Therefore, better systems for reporting, surveillance and monitoring of mortality and CoD will be sustainable only if developed keeping in mind the existing monitoring protocol at the national, state and district levels. Therefore, our study will rejuvenate the plan of increasing efforts to revive vital registration system and MCCD at a national level with an inspiration of reasonably good quality registration evident in MCCD of urban Maharashtra.
